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E5'i'b13LISIIED TUNE 1D , 1S71. OMAHA , TUESDAY MORNING, SEITEILBER 17 , 1S95-TWELVE IAGES SINGLE OOpy pLV.P OHNTS
,

WITHOUT PARALLEL ! WITHOUT EQUAL ! EVEN. BEYOND COMPARISON OR OOMPETITION1

Greatest Bargains Ever Offered on the Face of the Globe
n EVERYTHING EXACTLY AS WE ADVERTISE IT , WITHOUT EXAGGERATION OR MISREPRESENTATION

MOST SENSATIONAL AND PHENOMENA.LLY ATTRACTIVE SALE EVER HELD.M
NOW GOING ON IN FULL SWING AT

N : W. Coruer "'

. . '.
16th & Douglas ,

' 'jj ,

, OMAAH.
Borten Store , the pivot of all Omaha merchandising , around which all others hang , imitate and copy to the best of their ability and invariably fail to connect-

Boston Store , the teacher of the art , liberal actual bona-fide bargain giving-the: public's never failing stand-by and the store that compels business by its own merits-

.i

.

*' OPEN EVERY NIGHT
- '

OPEN AT 7:30:ONE MilliON' DOLLARS WORTHTHIS
,

WEEK ,
-. I . EVERY MORNING.

-

UP TO DATE-BRAND NEW-THIS SEASON'S CHOICEST AND
.

BEST AND NEWEST

, DRY GOODS - CLOAKS MILLINERY - SHOES
p BOUGHT AT A FEARFOL SACRIFICE FOR SPOT CASH.

'
}
) . ON SALE OAT FROil TETY! FIVE TO FifTY CENTS ON THE DOLLAR.

.-- - - - __- -- - - - -- - -

''

.

STRANGERSI
We Boston Store , extend to you a cordial

Invitation to visit us during air wc-ck or any
such time as you may come to Omaha.

We have fitted up special reeepton! , watt-
, log , reading: and toilet rooms In our stare( [for
d the expreea comfort of our out-of-town cus-

tomers
-

, all absoiutccy without charge of any ,

kind to you. You can write your: tilers
. meet your friends and wash up and niake't
" ' yourself generally at home In our vhltors'

rooms , and we will take care of your sat'
chefs and packages and give you a check for
them , all without costing ybu a cont.

Grand Opening--
Falll Style--

Cl k n FUll
(1

200 garments tinported front Europe-
.Thonsatuls

.

01. the best In New York;: ,

and the entire! stock;: or the bankrupt
Novelty Cloak; : Co.

DID N0 T WANT THAT BABY-
Right in Church Parson Hoffman Refused

to Acknowledge the Oem

SALLIE WILLIAMS CREATES A SCENE

DepoMits II Child on the Pulpit us Zion
Church , rend Chnrgrs the

l'rencl..r nllh Ul'InJ." "

. . UII l.'uthl'r.

"ThIs Is your child and If you still refuse
to support It I will find a way to compel
you to recognize and take care of Ill"!

This declaration was made Sunday night by

Miss Sallie Wllltams of Kansas City a good

looking young'mulatto woman , as rho stood
In front of the pUlpit In the Zion Colored
Daptlst church 2207 Grant street , holding
a wee bit of a baby In her outstretched

,arms and accusing tho'mlnlster. Rev. R T.

Hoffman wIth being the cause of her down-
fall. The evening sermon had lust been fin-

ished

-

and the colored divine was standing in-

t his pulpit , ready to announce the closing!

hymn , when the young woman arose In the
rear of the crowded church , and amidst the.

greatest confusion and excitement , made the
atartllng charge against the popular parson
of the congregation.

The congregation , after the hysterical
young woman had: been led to a seat called
for an explanation from Rev. Mr.

Hoffman , who emphatically denied
the serious cilargd and asked that
nn Immelliate Investigation be made.
Before quiet had been restored some
dozen persons , who were violently opposed
to , tba calling of Rev. Hoffman to this mia-
eton , which occurred some two months ago ,

arose and began to hurl all kllllis of abuse
at the minister, and for a few minutes the
aspect of the two church factions looked riot-
ous and the service broke up In great dls
order amid a passage of arms between the
two factions. Ilev. David Phelps of Omaha
Is the preacher who was supported by eleven
members of this parish at the meeting In
May , but he was outvoted by some thirty
majority and "Dr." Hoffman was called from
Kansas City to minister to the spiritual

i wants of Zion's big flock of worshipers.
Trouble has been brewing ever since and the
feeling has been of tlw most unfrlenllly
nature and outbreaks have been of frequent

. occurrence
. hOFFMAN ENTERS A DENIAL.

a % Rev Mr. Hoffman said : "These
charges have been made against
mo at the Instigation of those
of this congregation who opposed my
appointment here and were devised for the
sole purpose of ruining any character and
blasting my rt'IJUtation. I know this young
woman has been induced to come Into our
place of worship and make the sensational
charges that she did just to gIve me news-
paper notorlett' and to ruin me In this com-

munity.
-

. They will be sorry for their de-

famatory
.

acts , too. It has only been a month
or so ago sInce Sallie Williams was carry-
Ing

-
a loaded revolver around In her pocket

In Iansu City , . where she made pastor
she would kill Hev. Peter Jackson ,

of the Mount SinaI church of that
city. When she found that
he could not be frightened , she dropped the
matter. She and her mother have Intimate
friends among the dissatisfied memlllrs of my

a charge and they have brought this girl here

W for the purpose of vilifying me and making
this awful charge against me. The whole
thing was prearranged. The girl and her
mother arrived from Kansas City Saturday
night at 6 o'clock and were nut at the
depot by friends. The girl. when
she entered my church , took a
rear sut and waited for the time between
the sermon and the last hymn before creat-
lag a senaatlon. lIer mother first came up

" . ...
.

. . ...t. _ . ! .. "- ' e ,:. . 4. : acrs id .a. -

you go out to the fair gromuls
our own pavlhlinu out there Is for your
cuuveuicuce null tiny luorluatiou you
ntay desir-

e.We'll

. '

take care of
Y au Little Ones.

You can lie dow'rt and rest there and
we'll look after your comfort lu every
wuy.

Trained Nurses In Attendance

GRAND OPE.NINC
FAL-

L'M.ILLINERY
100 Pattern Hut luglorted by our-

selves frotu Purl! ! , Bm'lIn llIul Vienna ,

llIul thuustuuIS of our OWIIUulie lu the
Newest styles.t !

.

the aisle with the chilli and lifted It to-
ward me , saying 'this Is your baby. ' I told
her to sit down , whIch she did , and then the
girl ran screaming up the able , making a
show of herself and bringing the entire
audience to Its feet. Quiet couU not be
secured and I was powerless to make the
violent disturbers pay any heed to my re-
monstrances and I left the church In com-
pany with the deacons and others and went
to lilY hone. I told them to call a meeting
at once and Investigate the charges so as to'
clear my good name. "

The congregation will hold a meeting this
week to determine the truthfulness of the
charge made by the woman.

The entire eclored community Is greatly
wrought up over the dramatic scene enacted
In the church last night , and the general
opinion Is that It was a plot of those no-
frendly! to Rev. Idoffman to force hs! resigna-
tion. The young woman states that she will
prefer legal charges against the preacher and
have the matter settled In the courts. '

MAY: GO OVEit TIIt '' ' lll.
Enrly - Decision In Jefferson Sgnnre

Case Nut Antlelpated.-
It

.
Is understood at the legal headquarters

of the city that an early de-

cision
-

of the Jefferson square case Is not
looked for. There Is a likelihood that this
suit will not be heard before the next term
of the supreme court instead of at the Sep-
tember term , which convenes today.

The controversy arlses.ln the nature of an
Injunction , the aim of which Is to prevent
the use of $200,000 worth of bonds is the
ereetLon of a city market-house on Jefferson
square Park Commlsl'loner Tukey , for him-
self and others fights the purpose expressed
by the city council for appropriating this
square for such use. The city Is placed In'
the attitude of claiming It has the right to
change the use of the land from that: of a
public park to a meat and vegetable vending
establlehment. .
GOES OVElt UNTIL JIoNIIAy.:

'I'rllll uffu.r.: .. ,, ' Case Culled Rrfore
CtllIIIHHlunl'rH and 1'0" till' II l'll.

Time charles filed against Frank E. Moorer .

district clerk brought by' A. D. Hunt on ac'
count of fees collected and asklqg his re-

moval
.

from once by the county commis-
sioners , were called for hearing at the ses-

sion
-

of. tha county commissioners
yesterday morning , but the plaintiffs:

failed to appear with evidence.-
A

.
continuance for one week was

demanded by Mr. Hunt's attorney , which was
granted. This brings the two tee cases to-

gether
-

. placing them for trial on next Mon-
day

.
. The commIssioners , after passing op-

proprlatlon sheets , adjourned until next Mon-
day.The

cost of the court house decorations
was $150[; , so the court house committee re-
portell.-

.y

. _. -

. . IUllLY ,MOILNING b'IRR-

.Ilesideuee
.

of E. J. FIeleher Gees Up-
In Satoke.

A lamp explosion set a one and one-half
frame cottage at 2531 North Thirty-first
street on fire yesterday morning. The build-
log and contents were almost entirely Ile-

stroyed.
-

. The property was valued at t400.
The occupant of the' house was E. J.
Fletcher.

If Mr. Fletcher had been able to locate the
key to the box at Twentynlnth and Lake
streets a godly portion'of this danger might
have been averted. The key had been placed
In the care of a family that lived opposite the
house but this family had moved out during
the last few days , taking the key along.
Consequently Mr. Fletcher was not able to
turn In the alarm until the fire bad Ii good
atart _ _ _ _ _._

Len' :lfay Slated for n I'oailou
Advlces from Washington are that! Prest-

dent Cleveland has practically decided to
appoint L. May of Omaha comniisaioner
of fish and fisheries to succeed the late
Marshall McDonald . Mr. May has bean fish
commissioner for Nebraska for the last fif-

teen
-

years , his term having but recently ex-
pired. lIe baa a national reputation as one of

I

PET[1
OUR
OdE ART 80 U' [ , ISRILE SEE ElectrIc

OUR GRAND ,
O 1Zl1NG

DIsplay.
:1

BRILLIANT.

_

I

HIGH GRADE' eK'ICLi : S GIVENF AWAY' 1
A

-
Get a

_ BaFFEEitt one
1-- - -- - - , -- 1Grand Opening Sale ,

Fall and Winter St-

yla.DressGoods

.

AND,

. SILKSTI'CI-

Iillldolls bargains In Novelty Dress
Gool1s. Melton[ Dress floods , English:
lllhnh' . 'l'l'C'lpnn! , Bri'! Iiuttine , IIenrl-
ethts

.

. block;: ttd colored Silks of all
kittls.

- - - - - - - --- ---
the best informed men In the country on
the culture of fish. His appointment , If
made , will be due to Secretary Norton's en-
dorEement. -CALL FOIL 1'11'0 COX ' : ' ' :e-

.Itepnhllenn
.

- "

CI'utnmmlth'e; Gives
II Tarn to the 1'0llth'lIlllIchll.: . .. .
Officers of the republican county central

committee have called a delegate convention
to meet In Washllllton hall at 2 o'clock p.-

m.

.

. on September 28 , where and when county
and precinct officers will be placed In nontlna-
lion

The representation In the said convention
will be as follows : Nine! delegates from each
ward In the city of Omaha , fourteen from
South Omaha and five from each county pre-

cinct.
.

.

The caucuses for the purpose of placing In
nomination the required number of delegates
to be voted upon at the primaries will be held
In each ward In the city of Omaha , South
Omaha , In Jefferson precinct and In Union
precinct on Friday evening , September 20 , at
8 o'clock p. 111 at the following named
places :

South Omaha , such place as the committee:

from South Omaha may designate Omaha ,

First ward , Forest hall , Sixth and fierce ;

Second ward , club rooms Eighteenth and Vin-
ton streets ; Third ward , such- place as com-
mittee from salll ward may designate ; Fourth
ward , Patterson hall Seventeenth and Far-
haul streets ; Firth ward , club room
Eighteenth and Lake streets ; Sixth ward , club
room , Twenty-fourth and Lake streets ;

Seventh ward , club rooul , 1210 Park avenue ;

Eighth ward , club room , Twenty-fourth and
Cutting streets ; Ninth ward , club room ,
Twenty-ninth and Farnam streets.

Jefferson precinct , lions Schnell1er's store
room , Dennington ; Union precinct;: , Purcell's
hall , Irvington , and In all other precincts at
such time and place as the members of the
central committee from said precinct shall
l1eslgnate.

The primary election will be held In each
ward In the .clty of Omaha , In South Omaha ,
In Jefferson and Union precincts on Friday
September 27 , between the hours of 12
o'clock noon and 7 o'clock p. ill : at the fol-
lowing named places :

South Oma ! . .! , such place as committee from
South Omaha stay designate.

Omaha : First ward , 1017 South Tepth
street ; Second ward Twentieth: and Martha
streets ; Third ward , 1120 Capitol avenue ;

Fourth wad , 218 South Seventeenth street ;

Fifth ward , Eighteenth and Charles street ;

Sixth ward , Twenty-fourth and Lake street ;

Seventh wad Twenty-ninth and Poppleton
avenue ; Eighth ward , Twenty-first and Cum-
Ing streets ; Ninth ward , Thirty-second and
Farnam streets ; Jefferson precinct Hans
Schn lder's store room , Dennington ; Union
precinct , Purcell's hall , Irvington , Neb. ; and
In all other precincts on the same date , be-

tween
-

time hours of 7 p. m. and I0) p. m , at
such places as may be designated by the
members of the central committee from said
pre cine Is.

The committee to elect delegates to the
state and ndlclal conventions will be held Ia
Washington hall at 10:30: o'clock a. m. Sep-
tember

.
2. The representation will be the

same as In the county convention. The
caucuses and primaries will be held at the
sane time and place as those for the selec-
tion of county dell'aates.

--+--Cu'Kht Ilan on tile Arii .

Prof. G. R. Rathbun tried his luck against
the street car monopoly on Saturday and JOt
very much the worst of It. lie was boarding
a crowded car at Twenty.fourth and Charles
street when the motor started before be was
seated. Ile was struck by a wagon , which
was passing and was knocked from the cn.
One arm was badly bruised and sprained , and
his side and head considerably injured lie
will be unable to work for some days..

Chult..c for Cundidntea .
There will be a meeting of the republican

county central committee la room 603 New
York Life building on next Monday at 1

o'clock p. m. for the purpose of approving
petitions requesting names to be placed upon
various primary tickets

-

--- - -

Grand Opening Sale.
Fall an I W.nt r S lyla.-

II

.

MenssI

33-

I Uoorwar5;

;

II

Mon's. Shirts
:

) [ell'l! jic'VlHh.l.wemI.; :
. . . . . . . . . . 25cIH-

'li'S!
:S1Uudertveur.: ; . . . . . . . . 50C

Men's $ :!.oo Utidertllent.: . . . . .. . . . 75C

l

Men's! ! jc; Shirts : '
. . . . . : . . . .

:
. . . 25c

l [ell's $15::: Dress .shh. I! . . . . . . . 50c
Rig sale XeclwelU'; : ,

l

liE EXCEEDED IllS t1UTIIORITYr

New Ruling Applied' : to ,, Proceedings in
Police Oout.-

CRIMIN

.

L JUDGE HOLDS AGAINST BERKA--.. I

l'rIHlln'r.rr"Hh'll hint; 111:111:
IIn'Vnr.-

runtH
.

that 1Vereot; 'd . the Clerk
Ilavtlg : Exa'relsl'd Judl-

elttl
-

FIIIICt1UIIN.;
.

;
.

A decision was renderi i itt the criminal
branch of the district ourr-1 terday morning
completely ovethlowlpg

th.elbm thols pursued
In Judge Uerka's court way of admin-
Istering justice , It may result: In a fa I do.
livery of about twenty city prilonera who are
now conllne.l In the county: Jail serving oat:

sentences ImposEd by Judge Berka for mine :
orrens s. Tom Wagner , ''whose case was be-

fore
-

'the criminal Judge yesterday , was the
first party .o he rl'easl'd; under the new con.
structon! placed on tile law. It Is stated that
others seeing his good luck lose r.o time
In emulating his eXll1plt'-: !

The case: In wlich! the new ltw paints arose
was the test suit cf Tom .Wagner against the
sherIff , who held him ln custody ender a
mlttlmus Issued by Jnd e' Derka. Wagn
hall hits attorney bring habfl' corpus proceed-
logs. The case had btoa: dJoumd until this
morning for further arguments and the tlee-!
son! was handed down at their eoncuslcn.!

It appears that the city charter was loaded: :

with a provision empowering the clerk of the
poUc0! court to Issue warrants . Previoas to
the passage of this provisIon It had been often
a. mooted question.of li1w In tw: cur s
whether or not the clerk could exercise such
a unction. This contentton'was made on the
theory that the judge: alene' contltu! the
court and can issue 11apf.'fSSince the law
went Into effect Joseph Michael the clerk
has been uslomed to sign the warrants tin-

der
-

the authority: of whlehmany hundreds of
arrests! have been lI1adt' Before the passage
of the law , though the leJIquutlon; lied been
raised , In no case' was Itfalrly preseatcd to
the court so the crlmln.1 judge held , inas-
much

.
as In each instance ,the. point was raised!

on an appeal , whIch It was: decided took away
the appealing: party's rights

OThIElIS MAY GO ,ALSO
With time bringing of , the habeas corpus

case of Wagner the whole field was opened
In a different quarter Attorney for the
prisoner took the position that the arrest
of his client was Illegal and void on two
grounds ; first , because the clerk hall no au-
thority to sign a warrant , and second be-
caure the warrant did not show that the
offense was committed In the city of Omaha.
The warrant Is a prInted form and recites In
each case that so-and-so (naming the cul-
prit ) did on a certain day commit the partic-
ular

-
offense In the county of Douglas. It

further states that information: of this
beIng the case has come to the police judge ,

but the warrants are signed , and endorsed by'
Joseph Michael , clerk of the police court-

.It
.

was under such an Instrument that:

Wagner was arrested September 3 for hav-
ing

.
too fondly embraced two young girls

with whom he was going home , The trial
resulted In a. fine of $75 , In default of which
Wagner wend to Jail

The criminal judge held that the provision
In the city charter giving Michael the right
as clerk of the police court to Issue warrants
was unconstitutional null and void , "for the
reason that It requires the exercise of a ju-
dicial determination which can only be ex-

ercised
.

by the court. " The printed! lylanks
used It was held state that the offense wee
committed In the county , and not the city , liS
should be the case the court being one of
limited Jurisdiction. This particular warrant
was further completely punctured by the
court , who held that It simply recIted that

- . - - . . .--
Grand 'Opening Sale.

Fill and Winter Style.

ioYs'' CLOTHING
2,000:! ]tops' Suits! , In sizes .1 to 1.1 I.

years , worth SLOO: : , go nt

1.35
3200 BOY J' SUITS

la sizes .1 to 14 , WOl.tll11[ to tj . :,IO , ge-
nt

2.50
a "ditto" had committed the orrenst' Wag-
ner's name had been so written

Jailer Miller says he Ins twenty city pris-
oners who have been sent to jell under the
methods In vogue In police court.

Another itound In Slit Old CnH ' .
The attack ot defendants upon the method

pursued by the plaintiff of getting service In
the foreclosure tare of Eunice Baldwin:

against Wellington R. Burt has again been
renewed by a number of those whose Inter-
ests

-
are affected by the blanket foreclosure

suit entered In their Clse. It Is alleged that
lu liar ekagerneso to foreclose agtlmt: several
hundred defendants , 1lrs. Baldwin , when
bringing suit several years ago , neglected to
stop long enough to get the defenllants'
fairly Into court. Many of them assert that:

they Ilvln In Omaha while the forecloturu-
wasin progrees , but hall no notification of the
procecdlngs to get the property . which Is
quite vfaable away: from them The plain-
tiff

, -
merely;: flied an affidavit to obtain permis-

sion to serve the defendants: by publishing
the fact of bringing tha suit. Since the cas :
came from the supreme court where It had
been taken let appeal , this! raised a storm of[
protest! from purchasers of the property . who
bought of Wellington H. Burt Elsie Johnson
and others , have prepared showings along
this line demanding that the service of sum-
1II0ns bo quuhed.--ANts;: tar , of thl' Court.

The society of the Russian Israelites has
sought the aid of time equity court for assist-
ance In procuring a deed to a piece of church
property . October 4. 1893. this society made
a real estate deal with Else Bowman for the'
purchase of a lot The agreement was re-

duced
-

to writing. Under It the society made
payments as they became due. It now de-
sires to have an order of court Issue , di-

recting
-

Effie Uowman to deell the property'
and, either accept Ii mortgage for time unpaid
balance due or the money Itself.

:3linur Court :alalrrs.T-
iena

.
: Z. Ilenzon hat been appointed ex-

eomtrix under the will of Annie C. Moe. The
estate Is worth 10000.

William Ball sues C. E. Dyars on a balance
flue for plattering! a house at Valley Forty-
six dollars are Involved In the dispute , Uyars
claiming that he paid the balance.

The Nebraska Savings and Exchange bank:

hue brought a foreclosure suit against Ralph
Gaylord and others to recover $5,200 on a
nmortgage. It asks to be allowed to make
service by publication. Gaylord left some-
time since for parts unknown.
(i.'l'IIEIIEI; ) StUll : Nia1V Jnl ' , s-

.OhnlrJlllI1I

.

Inllrll Ilnek Crlllll Ills 'l'rlll
to the Iash

Chairman Munro of the Board of Pubic:

Works returned yesterday from Cincinnati ,

where ho had been In atmdanee upon the con.
vention of administrative boards of America.-
Mr

.

. Munro reports having had a splendid
limL lie says delegates new proent from
all of the! leadlnt cltle'1 In the country an ]
that much was learned by the interchange
of Ideas and facts concerning tile systmn
of pUblic Improvements !In the various cities.-
Mr.

.

. Munro came home with a very poor Idea:
of the , manner In which the stre.t rallwaYil
of Omaha disfigure the streets they o.cupy-
.lie

: .
says In Clncnnatl: the rails are laid so

that they do not impede traffic k1 the elght-!

est. The rails are laid In concrete and the
pavement Is brought up to their level Ile Is
very much In favor of securing some change
In this respect In Omaha..

U""l'rh'll by lIl'r hid inn 1IIHII1I1I1J.
CHICAGO , Sept. 1G-Mrs . Jennie Sparr of

Plttsburg , Ken , with the aid of the police ,

found today her daughter Mrs . Gertle Mason
who eloped with a full-bloodell lilckapoo
Indian , known as Dr. Den Lovelanll. Love-
land

.
Is well known throughout the west ,

where , with a troup of actors , he advertises
a patent medicine , and while In Pittsburg ,

Kan captivated Mrs. Mason , a pretty
divorcee , 21 years old The Indian's wife
and the girl's mother , after a long search ,

found Mrs. Mason here , where she had been
deserted by Loveland bins Mason Is said

l to be well known In PIUsburg.

.

Grand Opening Sale ,

Fall and Winter Style ,

Basement
Bargain

line. . .
In our wonderful Whlto Light Rase-

meat you ", Ill Iitd tlmuwuuls of won-
ll'rul bargnius: and constant tu'ln'18e

expect to !see you . HIll'C.

:MRS. OISIIN SAVII 'I'RE '1ItAIN.:

Presented IIn . ,,' fil of the
Overlnnd 1"II..t11111.: .

The Union Pacific bridge at Walcott Wyo. ,

burned at noon on Friday , delaying the
UnIon Pacific "Overland Flyer" several hOUfS-

.lJy

.

a woman's presence of mind and decisive
action a frightful wreck and loss of life was
narrowly averted

Mrs. Olten , the widow of a. former Union
Pacific employe , lives at Walcott and boards
the section men at that place She dis-

covered
-

the burning bridge and knowing that
No.3 , the fast mail was due at that time ,

started out to flag the train She arrived
lust In the nick of time. The train was al-
ready In sight and coming at a terrific rate ,

trying to make up forty-five minutes lost
time Mrs. Olson used her apron as a danger
signal , which the engineer Immediately ob-

served
.

and succeeded In bringing time train
to a stop . but a few feet from the burning
brIdge. The passengers of the train made
Mrs. Olson a present of $50 and the railroad
officials will take further cognizance of her
part In preventing a frightful wreck.

'l'est Case In KIInNIt
An otlll stilt has been filed against the

Union Pacific down tn Hayes county Kansas.-

A

.

man Is suing time road for the difference
whIch he paid for freight , according to the
schedule maintained by the road and the
rates put In by the populist railroad: com-
missioners. The amount involved Is less
than $100 . but the case will be opposed by
the road for all there Is In It. It theo plain-
tiff

-
wins his suit It will open thin way for

litigation that would continue for yeartJ and
Involve every railroad In Kansts.: The case
Is being watched with great , Interest by the
different railroad companies , as the question
Involved Is whether the railroad commis-
sioners leave the authority to regulate the
rates of railroads:

Connpetitnrn for 'I'rnlll'
The green fruit shipping season Is fast

drawing to a close. In about ten days time
the last train load will have been shipped.
For time flr"l time Oregon and Idaho have tills
year entered Into active competition with
California In shipping green fruits to time
eastern markets. These two states have
shipped 250 carloads over the Union Pacific
tills season and will have further work for the
next ten days Dried fruit consllnments
from the west will make up the bulk of the
fruit shipments from the west from that time
until the orange crop Is moved

latwltls Its System .

The Rock Island Inaugurated Its new train
srrvlce to St. Paul and Minne-
apolis yesterday Time train leaves
Omaha each "'day at 4:40; p. m ,

anti runs by way of Angus , Des Moines ,

Fort Dodge and Albert Lea , arriving at M11-

1neapolia
.

at 8:30: a. m. The connection Is
made at Angus with the Minneapolis & St .

Louis road , Omaha cars going through with-
out change.

Ituihsit )" Xnh'N null Personals
W. 11. Murray , chief cleric of the Union

Pacific psssenler department , has gone east
on leis vacation

A. A. Smith , formerly special agent of the
Union Pacific died of typhoid fever at
Snyder Cole yesterday

Wilkie Collins of the Union Pacific clerical
force collldell with a milk wagon while
biking It to Courtland beach Saturday night.
Mr. Collins and ifs wheel are both laid up
for repairs. The milk wagon escaped serious
injury

J. 11. Sherwood of Oxford has sent a dozen
ears of corn front Harlan and Furnas coun-
ties

.
to Passenger Agent Francis of the

llurllngton The ears are monsters In size
and all well matured , well out of danger
from frost. .

Federal Contractor Ahaeonds .

DETROIT , Sept 1G-A special to the News
from Cheney Mich . says Contractor Frank
Osborne In charge of the government work
at Grand Marls , Is alleged to have fled last
night with 3300. lie Is In debt to stores
and employee ,

Grand Opening Sale.
; Fall and Winter S-

tyle.SHOES
.

t

.

FOR _

Me and WoineEve-

ryihhig in Slioes or boysI. n11SSeg.

amid ellildret.'e sell more!
: and bnvo-

nim'o! far you to choose! ! front! than you
r ever dreatted of.

AREE BRINGING IN THOUSANDS'

Railroads Loaded Down with State Fair'-

VisitoTe. .

EVERYBODY COMES TICKETED TO OMAHA.

Riolt Set lu Early Yl'HtI'rhl , 551(11 II-

l'rullllse of COli tin ul ,, UU1'lnJ
thc IllttireVeekairs.: . 01- ..

..SOIL'S Jlrn'c llee1.'

It Is safe to wager that there will not 1>.
the least trouble over rate questions ,
scalpers' tickets and other evils of that
kind , which are characteristic of dull limner
In railroad circles , for the coming week , at.-

leaflt.

.

. There isn't a railroad man In town
but who has all ho wants to do to lake
care of the business on hand for tl1l week.

Railroad men have peen preparIng for an
unusual rush on Tuesday , WednesddY and
Thursday , but had not figured on
anything special for yesterday. The
trains on Saturday and Sunday
were crowded , but the local pas-

senger
-

men took the Incomers for exhib-
Itors and did not look for any great rush
yesterday.

The first trains into Uie Union depot title
morning were crowded Between 7I) and 10
Q'elock all of the eastern roads d.I.J the Bur-
lington and Union Pacific dropped their
through trains Into the depot at Tenth! and
Marcy , and the need for more commodious
quarters was never better Illustrated than yes-
terday

.
morning. Every train that drew up to

the platform had passengers staadmg ; In the
aisles aunt hanging to the plaU'Jrms. Heads
that had failed to provide extra ccaehee wore
convinced of their shortslghtedncss.

PUT ON EXTRA COACHES
The Iowans are already doing tliemselvea!

proud. The mornIng trains Train the east
were nil trowded to their capaelty with peo-
ple

-
who had come from time IIawkeye stt'te

with the Intention of maklllg a week of It.
The Roche Island had to put ort two extra
coaches at Atlantic and the Burlington; , 10m-

.waullee
.

and Northwestern had niece Iowa
folks than they could carry whh! comfort
with lime regulme: equipment. Time Burlington
and llnhu! t'acific trains from 'lie west were
crowded to their limits with fair goers , many
of whom were lIecoratelt--.wlth boquets and
boutonnieres of the gOlden rOil , the stale
flower. Tile lIlhorn and Minneapolis Sc
Omaha roads hall all they could accomnruodate!

on the Incoming morning trains , and stand.
log room was at a premium on hoth roach-

.ltepurts
.

received at the different head-
quarters

.
from agents along the lines' indicate

that there will be an unprecedented rush ton
Omaha during Wednesday and Thursday , the
days on which time $6 blanket rates are In
effect from every station I.n Nebraska Peo-
ple

-
who hall not figured on visiting time fair

tills year have fallen Into lih'r Iince the cheap
rates have been announced and they wm
be here from the most remote parts of the
state.

Time nurllngton will make a new schedule
for the excursion trains leaving Omaha , In
order to accommodate stale visitors who wish
to witness the parades and festivities of the
week On Thursday special train will bit
run from Omaha to Lincoln , stopping at all
intermediate points leaving Omaha at 11
o'cloek after the Knights of Ak-Sar-nen
parade. The Union Pacific will hold its
special each evening until after the parades.

The railroad offices and headquarters wilt
ho closed on one day during the fair In order
to allow the clerks an opportunity to take
In the big show The shops will close for a.
halt day and any of the workmen who wiaL
additional time can be accommodated.

hold' Smith( Reurus( to ills Dealt
WASHINGTON , Sept . IC.-Secretary links

Smith has returned to Washington after sew
oral weeka sport at lilt home lu Georgia.

.


